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VOLTAIRE'S LAST IIOCR3.I X X E Snoath the heaps of plain or load of horses by which i himself too incautiously. A blessing terminates CATHERINE
this pious ceremony : the workmen return to their The following i from "Let ten on Female Cluy j

1 1 a. aa . AMISCELLANEOUS. OS THE WBOTO LETTE3 BOX.they were crushed. Six thousand of these noble
animals encumbered the field, or maddened with
pain, were shrieking aloud amidst the 5 filled

labors, and noiso of hammers begin to be heard
again. How pleasing1 it is to sec a practical ac-- j
knowlodgement of the truth. "E:;cept tho Lord I

l..a.I.t Kra.ai.ii tl.tr f.tui. in a in I Ilil t ! !! i !d 1 1 !"groans of the wounded. Subdued by loss of blood,
FKOa THE CXITED fTATl-- GAZETTE.

Am jsing incidents often occur by person nii- -
- . i tiL inir ll.n I . i ' t r- anu othces in ihiftamed by cold, exhausted by hunger, tnc fiernan

lav side bv side amidst the ireneral wreck. The Tiie lol owin? pious custom is also general . "
tTice. VVe so.ue- --- "The shej-- 1i Cossack was to Le seen beside the Italian; the say J uiong the inhabitants of the Alps our own letter

se we, of coursevine dresser, from the smilin? Unk of the (Jav- - herd's hoin in the Alpina regions is the signal f..r es
jJ

'

"Ve mail TUc'

onne, lay astern with the peasant from the plains i solemn and rcliirious duty, and is used for a inucii "
. f

UXES
u5sctci by the death of the Hoa. J. Ciller-Fro- m

the Baltimore Gtttlle.
Apiroarh yoa bier drw back tie pall,' I i tner3 the manglel Cilxcv lie
Iwtk on hi corpse, until the call

Of conscience ia !oul tones shall rif r.
Art ihou hi murderer?

If thou hut ever joined t'je Ura:ig,
To the barbarous rite.

Or olicne i o'er it grieroue wrong,
ThoVrt judgJ of tiod, for ia hn i;!it,' I'll thee ihem art tho man !

F:o code of honor framed ia belt,
Thy iidrn malignant demon traced,

Thou'et wrought tKioe A other's rork full wl".
And ma.ie of human life, a im

A jest a thing of nought !

Thou Via !let in the human heart.

more noble purpose than the
-
mere return

.
of .the ;

i

l'J OJ l:lcjr wa
Standing once at our front window, we ob

cattle from their pasturage. Wncn tii run has !

. it... i i n.c etn'l

racier, niMirrsved lo a Aoung Udr on tnsdeauiol
her mother, by Mrs. VirgiuM Crcy.nTho envinict of religion arc indeed t!t ear
mica of the whole race of men. They waokf
take from their fellow brings the solo rcimtiT
provided by oronipotint mercy r the varraty of
iils which constitute the inhehtanco of .'
They would shut out the healing aUrain (tm the
diseased and dying in this world, end cloe for
ever the golden gates of heaven upon the toil
worn pilgrims who have filtered through their

course of earthly trial, and might be en-
titled to a blessed inheritance above.

There is something appalling te the imagim
tion in the contemplation of Voltaire's last mo-
ments. Yet it is a picture which should be hang
up for exhibition before the congregated world.

What un ttteraUe horrors prevailed his ml
when it received its final summons to appear be
ft rj its Maker and its Judge! He w as disco er--

served a vouuif woman, whose face was not visi- -

of the L'krainu. The extremity of suffering had
extinguished alike the fiercest and the most

After his usual custom,
in tho afternoi, ro-J- this dreadful field, accom-p.inie- d

by his generals and stafi, while the still
burning piles of Scrpallcn and Saussg.irtrn sent
volumes of Mack mj ke over the scene of death;
but the mn exhibited none of their wonted enthu-
siasm; no cries of Vice rrmpercur were heard.

cast a glow of fadinsj light on the snowy summits , . i .
; i King it out, we found sue had mistaken our es- -

ofthcmountains,lheshephcrd,whuchutisploted tabhshmcnt Kr that of the rostoiuce. It wasdi- -
on thehighcst Aip.graspshishorn, and pronounces j ... ,n, . i ,

.""' ' Tirr.n ttlackwood's Magazine.

TEIIUIOLE BATTLE OF ELYAl'.

Waves in tnK history f war did two armies pass
f ' . v.gjder more awful and impressive circum- -

VrkM the rival hosts who now lay, without
'' LzSeorttiog, on f lie snowy expanse of the

?Jfaf Dyau. The close vicinity of the tw. nr--

vast nwltitud. assemMed in so narrow
e ' JJgcfc ioteat only on mutual destruction; the

folfcclivMOi! fortune of all which- Jkltcrct
f at tk ; the wintry wildncs of the Kcnc,
Swd only hT the wtchfires, which threw a
2ul claw on the mow clad heights around ; the
Eveiing croup!, who in cither army Iiy around

' theUfirc!'r,lii'cJ ,;r Z,r'c of ""Penetrable
. igtcrn resolution of the soldicis in the one
lurrir ad the enthusiastic ardor of thoso in the

liberty of Kurcpo now brought to the

jrpeF "''rad combat; the glory of Russia

ne Aaere dependent on tho efforts of the mtght- -

' gttaroataeat that either had yet Rent forth; all
gatribeesd to impress a foeling of solemnity,
aferfc reached the most inconsidorato breast, op--

through his speaking trumpet, the solemn injune- - - lVu '
accompanied it. Tho letter3StatC

it h some others to tnc
circumstance no furtherverv shepherd in tlic neighborhood, waojjatches Post otiicc, and gave the

its sound in succession, repeats the ssnr.e sen-- t
! tllOWerljf.lenec at the door of Ins rabin. thus, pcrntp?, BjsicJ a fe. months afterwards in cx imin- -r . i r . T". t i.itr a quarter oi an iiour, uc cutis unu hjuhj i . - . . -

jed by hi atteudants with a book of praters initio
l" t rfa.- -ciuiccs flmg to each otlior ed ecnoe ot i " Jditmg such paragraphs as they suggested tons,thr C!ililiri0 4lmii' ip llin lirdl A Soiemn - .

ccntle

IIkkv Clxy. Henry Clay was the son of a
Dtpfist Ministcr,nnd was born ia Il'.novcr coun-

ty, Virginin,on tho 12th of April, 1777. lie in-

herited nothing ht the inestimable prh'i!"gcs of
an American citizen. At an early nga he ras
placed in the ofli.-- e of Mr. Tins'ey, clerk of the
higli court of chancery. In this situation he gaTe
such pro! of uncommon capacity, that heaccj'iir- -

uniaM. i .a-.- .-. " nt tlio door ot our private room, unt.l it was rc-kO-

bareheaded and toit! Pead. We then, too anxious to c.nrlude ourncs. rests upor.the earth and, c,!s the ff to'thco appi,an,, bade the one
mountains. A"i!fi the bom sounds, ana tho '.,7 I that knocked 'come in,' and continued our labors
peaceful, social Vood night !7 once mere awakens
', i nr ....,4o!i

' wiihojt lifting an eve to tho ooor, wlucti as c- -
tn, echoes --Hill,, vn Ios and ro, ky a. , -

We efe
nuktoTcat.-Ortentalhcytofiatvri- ptarcs. ,J &, jc'n ,h wih a meetly modulated

Mcawd the mind witu a teeiing 01 nnxioo hi --rigm,ri .
kept un:Iosd many a woary cycl.d .n b..t.

j Wvtho and of (Jovrrnor Brooke: an ll.v tiieiradvho

nanu, cuaoavoriiig wiui a laitering tongue' to re-

peat some of the petitions for mercy aatUrmu)
to tlip t H?ing whose name ho liad btaspbetned.
lie had fallen from his lcd in convnlstvc agonies
and lay foamiug with impotent derpair on the
floor exclaiming "Will not thin God whom 1 hare
denied save me too? Cannot infinite mercy ra-
ti nd to me! Awful fpectacle! Where was
then the fame fur which ho hai labored? the af-pla-

ure

which had been tho breath of bis nostrils?
Where were the hollow hearted flatterers, whose
faithless professions of friendship had deceived
him in prosperity f Alns, they were the first to
forsake him in the hour of misery! His last tnr- -

. ntariiiii.ini inr turs exiKOMi nrv i;ilt:ips . .... . ...... :. ...r.i o - j o i. Immcilnlflv aiinr lufl :tf:misiitn
voice, enquirine 'iS there a letter hare for nmVto t!ie Inr, he proceeded to Kentucky, spent some

further timo in Ftudv, and then ooened on oluce.Tfca battle began at daylight on the Sth of F;- -

A tiger thir.l if human blochl,
A laugh of tiwls by Satait' art,

Become) mjie feared, than wrat'.i of God,
Weak man, thus bows thy slave.

Tbou drist thy victim to the doom,
To cruol death or fell remorerf

Tb yawning i ortals of the tomb.
Alone arret thsm in their course,

A slain or murdered.

Arie ye brave, nbo scorn ta fear.
The idle word of einfjl men.

Draw nigh the murdered til.t.vs bier,
Keeolre to do your duty then,

A.id cru;h the awfal crime.

Hie blood cries loudly from the grouud,
Can ye resist fl wild appeal

Iti widow's shriek heart-pierci-ng sound I

iii, babes t young their loss to foe).
Those e ioul j not plead in vain.

Tiiea rise in might, our country free
Fmm dastard dunPs blighting cu:sa!

It him who seeks thin ever be
The scorned of men, let look averse

Mark him. a wandering Cain.

A Moral Tale for the Tiaaea.
A little Frenchman loaned n merchant five thousand dol-

lar whan the tim?s were good. If called at the counting
house a few day ic?e, in a st&te of agitation mrt easily
described.

44 How do you do?" inquired the merchant.

lor. Hi Srx'Jicm C'tufrlunan.

THE BANDS.
Mr. Editor. Sometime ego nn o!i?curc clergy-

man of one of our country parishes, received a
present of a pair of Bands, and on opening the
popcr in which they were folded, he founJ them
accompanied with some neat little verses, very

He was socn in full practice; and lis went into
the Kentucky convention for fanning a new con-

stitution, and cxeited himself both in and out of
if, to procure the abolition of slavery. In n ft:w

years he hecamo speaker in the Legislature of

ttuj, in the raidul of a snow storm. At an early
knrof the day Augerau'ii column, of l(i,000 men,

tj enveloped by the Russian masses and with
Aartccption of I5(K1 men was entirely destry--.

Napoleon himself was in mMt imminent Iriz-apj- af

being tnken prisoner. lie had slept at
Crlaa mi the niirht before, and was now in the

We at once raised our eyes, and saw a femile
about eighteen years of age or, as we have of
late lost the art of judging closely in these mat-

ters, psrlnps twenty. It did not make a dimplo'
difference to her face, and would not if fi ve more

years had been added to thsm. There was an
oval ficc, with nature', own blush, and a slight
projection of the mouth that told of Irel ind, evon

r.rnt'ieky; and to his experience in that ouice", lie
and his country were indebted for his tincxam- -.. .. . , . ii I appropriate, evidently composed oy some laur,w..ere ... 7 -

"'"ipfC(J success as speaker of tho IIous.i ofil-prcs- ea
i without the softened modulation ot voice tint

UBIKVVI" . . .. ...... - " "f

men's were attended fok-l- v by a hired menial
who it said to have inquired, when nest ap-
plied to in her professional capacity, whether the
gentleman w ho wanted her services was a philo-
sopher; for fhe declared herself unable to aland
the horror of another scene like tho death bed of
Voltaire; and would rather firego the emolument
than engage in such an ardious and soul appalling
dutv. l

What muft have Wen the rendition of that Jc- - ,

mrhia?. IVcsentlv one ol the K issian itivis lilta III j 'jiitn?. vviiii. ili f& i uju; ill III,
he was twice chosen to serve for short periods in
tho Senate of the United States. In the chair of
the IIouso of Representatives, Mr. Clay did not

wm, blWvcd r.ipidly after the figitivps, entered
Eylaaay the western st , and charged with lo id
Aumaa, to tW fKt of the mount wbsre the cm- -,

juror wm placed with n battery of the imperial
' gmtitmin pcronil escort of a hundred men.

who was to modest to --

sign her name. lat as
thera arc other ways of being known besides tint
of signing one's name so it Inpponed in tlte
present casa, for the above mentioned clergyman
was well convinced in his own mind that tho ver-
ses were written by one in a certain parish, who
Cor superior intelligence and ardent piety, fof ac-

tive zeal, and sound consistent chu.-eh- ra .nship,
has acquired for herclf a character and a distinc-
tion that render it impossible for her to remain

OCIOU 11 lllO lVlllll.ll IIIUI ..i.MVD
was all that could be ascribed to her dress it de-

served that.
Letters arc frequently askc 1 fur in a newspa-

per office, in reply to adverlismants so we bade
the young woman go to the front office and in-

quire of tho clerk.
Slio had been there, and there was noono but

'excuse himself from the investigation and discus

JJadaot arejrin:cntof Lorrc been at hand tosupport .

"Sick vey sick," replied mo.asieur.

"What's the matter!"
"!) time is de matte-- .

parted spirit, when the dread realities of I lie fil-
ature burst upon its unobstructed vision f Wlicit
the awful throne of an insulted Soverwgin rose in
sublime majesty before the immortal soul, on it

anonymous. D w. itir. ivjitor; in ov-go- uuich.

sion of every great question. In 181-- he was
withdrawn from Congress to a new station, that
of foreign minister; and lie bores an important and
honorable part in the prudent and able negocia-tio- n

of peace at Ciheiit. and subsequently in the
formation of n commercial convention with Great
Brit tin. On I. is return to the United States, ho
was offered by Mr. Madison the Mission to Rossi-!- ,

and a scat in the Cabinet; Ioth of which he suc-

cessively declined. Mr. Monroo offered him a
Department, and tho mission to (ireat Rritain,
which he also declined. lie still preferred that

lb attack, Nnpoleon must have Iteen marie pri-MK- f;

fir lliough the last-reserv- e consisting of
U baltallW ns of tho old guard were at a rhort tlis-hac- c,

he might h ive bocn enveloped before they
Mid get up to his rescue. Ths fate of I! trope

tm Hung by n thread, hut in tint terrible mo-aw- n

t tho emperor' presence of rnind '! not for--

a boy, who could not give her tho information.
So we inquired the name.
"Kitty Mclnnca; but perhaps it will ho Cath-

erine on the letter," she said, 'a that is my
name."

We looked on the letter rack in in the front of-

fice, among the 'A. BV thc'X. WV the 'P. QV
&.c. but saw none for Catherine.

entrance into eternity! when tlie first of jet. t it
beheld, in the dread realms of futurity, was lbs
Being whose existence ho had denied, wbos
cause he had persecuted! and that Being enthron-
ed in omnipotence ns a final Judge! Let us
draw a veil over the terrific Fpectaclc. -

"Detimet. what diaease is thai?"
"D maladis rat br-a- k all de merchands, ver much?"
MAh the timM,e:i? well, they are ba-t- , rury bad, iura

e.io j;h but bow do t'aey effect you ?''
"Vy, monsieur, 1 2s ds confidanie."
"In whom?"
"In every body."

when you and I used occasionally to travel and

preach together in the wide stretched parishes of
this Diocese, and to commune together about the
ways nm! means of building up tho "dear old

church,''' I remember tint you were a Iovsr of po-

etry and if I mistake nofjuscd sometimes to turn
ooet yourself. Thij bcinr the case I am sure

tka him; he iustintly ordered his little holy!
fiord, harJIy more than n company, to furm n
Stacin ordur to rhor.k tlo enemv s advance, and Returning, we inquired to what advertiemont

the letter was tube an answer.
"Advcrtismcnt! to no advertisment it

k the col- - ; C1 theatre of his triumphs, the popular sissem- - ih it you will not only be 'willing to oblige r.n old
fopntched orJers to the gaurd to ntt ir a!sa hiveMy of the nation, nn 1 as he once expressed him- - friend and brother but that you will- ..,. . i.,:.., r ..r

cries dc- -W1I tn, ihju fl lllll, iiiiu i7 . i jii ii a . ".I. ' .......
korfe charged on the other. j 'XI' '? i"W ' of

j tasta euough to see that the turning v

The Russian., disor lercd bv aacecss, and ig-- T t.'"" h" J' J se-v- e a corner in your useful paper. HCSTICUS.

AitrrnoTE. Some years ago, an Indian hired
out in a place called Midiegan ia Connecticut,
lie was a professor; and a professor of that re-

ligion which is pure ond undefiled before God the
Father, lie frequently noticed tne divisions and
tbe contentions amongst the scctariana, and con-
sidered such things contrary to the gospel ol
Christ: lie was particularly opposed to what ia
called close communion or shutting the door of
the kingdom against each other- - a curse which
Christ rebuked ss an abominable practice ta tha
sight ofGodr Ho thought that if the Lorfeftoatd
treat him in heaven as ihcy treated each 'other

"Not in me, I hop j?"
"Pardonnez inoi, mojiinr; but I da not know who to

trust at present, when will de marehand break several

times, all to pieces.
Tha I presume you want your money ?"

"Oui, monsieur, I :arT for want of I 'argent."
"Can't you do without it?"
"No, monsieur, I mutt hare him."
"You must?1

monsieur." said little dimity breecbe, turning
pale with apprehension fur the safety of hi money.

"And you can't do without it !

"No, monsieur, not ron'other tee lie moment iongare."
The merchant reached hi bank-boo- k draw it check on

iefni ti ini: ant i inr uie revi.'ifii'iion i JOu:naartat of the westimiblo puzo wiocli was a!--
American independence; ond there are few minesbm1 Within thfir grasp, were arrested ly tlie firm ,'more intimately and happily associated thr.ouh- -

ennRtenatica of tho lillle band ol Ieroc.-- who i

out this hemisphere with that creut and Mono istiWiacA Nupoleoii'd last resource; r.n I lw;l,irc they . r.Ti lwon to seven rising nations thin that ot Honrvcoukl icfirro their rjnks fir a regular ouflict," he ; lV",r- -
n i Iay. J.Ofiai.v scnscnul In aad Iwd were his cx- -u ai iifwifi ff.an i.n fl?lirr flllMf- - nnl n !

would be an answer to my letter."
"And from whom did you expect a letter."
The young wotuan Iookod much confused

but apparently supposiog the question pertinent,
she said 'from Thomas .'

Wo saw atence that she had, as hundred be-

fore had done, mistaken our office for the Poat
office, and the name given was that upon the let-

ter wh.c It we had some mouths before sent from
our letter box to that of the Post office.

'He has not written, tiiun, said Catherine, in
a low voice, evidently not for our car.

j.jt he may have written."
"Then whcrc the letter?" said she looking

f rrtioiis in l.ivurot riDRipiift iii.i:i!rv nn.t it iiilmt
riRMl the wftfflc division was cut to pieces on the - -- 'j i

j t to say. that he has done more t"r it ihan anv 4
spof. Tin's dreadful slaughter continued throug h-- - T, e. 1 : .i- -t i imiici in.) uutiii". nil; din iiuuiiuL' I l im;ill toe da v, the Russians and the i reran alter--i . " ,.. . , on earth, heaven would nft'jrd them but lifllo cr.

Acrept, dear sir, th?s? little bait I.i

They're inn ) fir you Iy hanJ;
Of holy fit3., tho emblsin lh.y,
The relie of a.i aiiiriit day.
Tiio' email and simple they may ba,
Tlisir ue i tnt n aati.jjay;Not "ahi'-ile3- . li t'.ioja wlio s?ari-)- i

I'or t!ie ol 1 pitiu of raitlur c'iinrcti.

'Til true t:i?r are ia latter !av
Thins who liniji.sa h;r ooj old way?,
XVhinnako n.v put'iJ, US' lig'iti proarj-B- ut

gown an.l bands, nnd lau n abjur?.
But you, dear sir, are well content
To f;iowr uh?re t!ie Katheri win' :

You love the church, her heavenly n ay.,
Her solemn firm and hym.is of :.

Whea at hir altars you shall Ptand,
I pray, dear air, yuj'il weir this bail !,
A clerical nn 1 uesmly bads,
That nnrk-- i a church of ancient ag?.

1 ovuient At a certain time lc undertook todeturn good old Chemical for the amount, and handed it to hi

'iiter.
irmist? in Klin in i u i : 1 i--uiii.in, n 1 wmi ouratalv repulsing each other, loth sides fighting .

". Welisf or in sending across the Atlantic the voicewith lite m st desperate intrepidity, r.nd every -- ofcomlirt ind enro iraijement to the Orecks. In
charge leaving the grouii I covered wiih carnage. lS2..Mr.AdanwwascIvatad tolhcex.-?cutivcseat- ;

Towards evening tle l'ru.'Sians, under I.estorq, j J

j i ,i. .. :,:. . r r,:,.i Ti nd to tho illustrious lawyer, legislator, and
up.

"Vat is dis, monsieur?"
"A check for fire thousand dollar, with the interest."
"Isltbon?" raid the Frenchman, with amazement."At the Post offirc perhaps."

scrihe thc situation of the sectarian, and ofhittf
self in heaven, allowing that they and ho were
treated according their conduct here. Note said
he. supposing you get to heaven; tho Lord Jesus
asks you, who you be? you say, a Proabytcrian,
then says he, you sit there on that little seat, and
there vou stay. Ifont vroi go anv where else

HlflllCril, n.llini
.1.:

IIIIJi..r..i
.aa-'a.K-

!t ti
a

i
hu

i statesman of the V est, ho did no less than each of hind snd led IAnd we took Catherine by tli:
I "Certainly."

) her to the door, and pointed out the way to theCICIK.II ncre vi.iit iiiciti. uj ii-n- ni j - ... .

.mmematc predecessors had d mc he oHorcdvaust ia vain attempted to wi.hst.uid the torrent, i

cried; I h'f" n'cal. ,n tU raLJ" W,,,C" C'a aCCCJ,t-I- Jere,- he "is the place where the brave
aould find a glorious death; the cowards will per- - j

tt" Aortlscni &tart ' '
Post otiice.

You will ask at the window," said we, "but as
tho clerks are young men, you need not tell them i keep your place. Another comes to heaven. He

,;IIar you de Fmrgent in de bank?"
"Ye."
"And it is parfaitement confeniant to pay da 'tm 7"

"Undoubtedly. What astonishes you ?"
"Vy, dat you haa got him in dssa time."
"Oh, yea, and I naa plenty more. I ows aothinf that I

cannot pay at a moment notice.
The Frenchman was perplexed.
"Mo.aiu.-,ym-j shall da me Ton leetle farotir, eh?"
"With allruy haart."
"Veil, monsieur, you shall keep rfr targent for ma sune

isa ia Ibo deserts of Sioerii. Still tho i rench
vara driven en with the loss of 0000 inen, uw
beirknle Ryssi.'n lino were pressing on to vic-1- 7,

when the rapid knight ot'ti:c north f'el1, and
the battle w.is nt an end.

This was the first heavy blow which Napuleen
hadrecrired in Iluropenn war. He h.atl once lc- -

A Reminiscence. The Journals of the Old j from whom you expect tho letter."
Congress of tdie United States, furnished an in- - j "Not for the world," sai 1 she looking into
stance of tho manner in which duelling cases used our face with a glance that seomod to cay there
to be settled. j was no harm in tellling us.

It appears that one Mr. C. inning Bedford felt j Wo m ist have used less thnn our usual
at something said in debate bv ! cision in directing Catharine tothcPoft

I Jrxirs BnrTis Room. This rccrnfric and
eminent tragedian has again commenced his ca-- ;
reer of folly and ma-Jncs- The following account
id" most singular attempt to kill his friend and
fellow lixlger is transmitted to i;s in a slip by tho

, Charleston Cmrior, under date of Ma:ch i l
Halt. Chronicle.

'ask who are your lie says, I mm a ltapfisf.
Then, you eit there, on "that" little narrow' .

scat ; let no one sit, or eat with you, nor come sear
you; have all your seat to yourself; keep all your
singing and rejoicing to yourself. Another cornee.
He says, what arc yon. He replies lama Meth'
odist. Then he says, you sit in that corner, and
lot one stand to keep all away that do not make
ns much noiso as you do in voar worship. Aa

.- -- C r-- , a .a I

Mr. Sergeant, the father, we believe, of the pre- - quito Halt an tiour attcrwaro?, wncn veiling tnefcre bean on the point of ruin, hut it was in Svri i, Mr. Rjorn Wc regret that it becomes neccs-- ! sent Mr. John Serjeant of Philadelphia On the place, we saw tier at tnc winaow, receiving tooand a British othcer had the honor otmiKing tho
ire Con- - change and a letter from one ot the clerk-?- , and leetle year longara."

"Why, I thought you wanted it."eoaquerorofltalv recoi'. It is now on pitestiona- - T' r"r " to state, that instead f having the! 12th June, 1777, Mr. Sergeant laid bef
Us that nt Kylafi he was t'efented. At ten at gratification of witnessing the performance of this ?re?s a challenge which he had received from Mr. : the impatience, shall we say ot woman or of other apjica re, and he say s, what are yoof'Ife

answered, I am a Quaker. Then Christ aaya
: . . i . . .a rlove, induced Catherine t break the sealnt theiglit he give orders f r his artillery and bnpz.-.p- c

, gentleman on the st.ago last evening, be was an j Bedford. On the loih a resolution was passed
to defile to the rear, nnd the advanced post to re- - j actor in n in'-s- l extraordinary scene the previous ; directing Mr. Bedford to be summoned before Con door. A glow of pleasure was on the cheeks of

ve wouin not nave ctventrast. If, wnm nn t ip ivimt ,f beino--1 K rr iced in evening, wn.cn came vcr near resulting in tnc areas to "answer for bis conduct " n the ' t.le nappv girl.

"7ouftf eontraire. I no rant de rargent I at de

grand confidaoee. Suppose you no got de money, den I
vant him ver inueb suppose you (rot him, deo I no vant

him at ell. J'out comprmex, ah?"
After some further conference, tha little Frenchmen pre-

vailed upoa the merchant to retain Ua money, and left

the eounti.ij-ho- u with a light heart and a eountemence

vary different from tha ona ha wore whan he entered ? Hie

lbs eyes of Europe when he was saved that clis-- ; death of his friend and companion, Mr. Flynn. Mr. Bedfo.--J appeared and was permitted to speak penny to be infirmed that Thomas was well, and
grace bv tho indecision of the Russian ger.er.tl. j

Wc will stale the circuinstr.nccs ns tlicy have j jn his own justification. The House then immr- - t was coming in the nest packet. We felt anxious
A council or war was held bv tho Russian leader j

been related to us, from good authority, and we j diately passed a resolution that Mr. R. "is espec- - j to know whether Thomas would come, but the
en hor?eback, to decide on" their future morse, do s with the especial purpose ofpreventing the ted to ask pardon of tho house and of the mmber." j names of such persons rarely appear among the

you sit nway uui timurr oiiinr, mat ine IMMST
ones may not disturb you, while you worship by
Tmrvicrjio.

Indian comes. Tlie Lord Jesus asks him, who
he be? He savs, I iove our Isird Jesus with my
whole heart and soul, and love all who love him
in sincerity. Then the Lord Jesns eiya to him
"you may sit where you please) walk all ever
heaven; eat when nttd what you will; eajoy all
the liberty heaven a fiords, l.--o equal to angclaad
not be "confined" to any peat. N. If.

Count (Merman Totctoy, the second in command, many exaggerated statements frequently put forth ; Mr. R. was again called in, and tho resolution be- - ! passengers ot tlie Jiverpooi pacKci, oesng coin- -
line 'andon such occasions, from obtaining credence. j ing read to him. "he asked pardon of the house j monly included in that comprehensive

no i and the member.' and. tlierouoon was dismissed. 200 ia the steerage."
with Generals Knoring and Istocq, urged strontj- -

. ' IrJaat retreat wnst not tn l ill tliat "Si i- - It appears that Mr. Booth bas r!ii!ifed
signs of a return ol his milady, siice his rescue ; and the matter en-led-

. This was in the old ! So we gave up all hopes of knowing when 1 hom- -

confidence wnt restored and although ha did not etand ia
need of tha money, he wished to kaow that his property was

in safe hand.
Thie little sketch ha a moral, if tha reader has aagacity

r sough to find it out. ths or Ta cocaaa sin.
New York Mirror.

Extract from the remarks of the venerable Bern
Jamin Iluxsel made before thcMMecbanjc Apprcn

r f'a$ beaten ina pitched battle; tliat which
W--

jr army gained ground would be reputed the
r, and that the truo policy was to throw their

Je force upon him without delay. 15.it 15cn-- C

nnl ickily, satisilcd with bis triumph, pas-
s's tS0T f youth, unacquainted w ith the cn--o- uj

lottscs of the French army, and exhausted
by thirty six hours on horseback, directed the

irom urownmg, io excue me watcntuincss ot nis jays ol the good old tubers ot the republic. ?ucli
friends, lie was in company with Mr. Flynn,on j n case now would require a month to settle, and
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, and on Monday produce, perh-spF- , three or four duels! Alex. Ga-evenin- g,

attended the Theatre, conversing, as ! zette.
usual, with such acquaintances as he encounter--! Wc understana that several hig ladies ined. After lea ing the theatre, thev returned to i .. our city have determined neither to attend nor totheir lodgings, at the Planter s Hotel, both gen-- : , . , c

as would arrive,but concluded tbat we would see
the name with that of Catharine in the marriage
list, to which we had determined to keep a steady
look.

It was but a short time afterwards that w did
indeed see the name of Thomas in the papers.
He was one of tlie passengers in the ship cast
away below N. York, of whom nearly every soul

perished, and Thomas amongst the rest.
We had never seen Thomas, but have some

lice s Liinrary Association ot uoston, at tneir An
nivcrsary on Friday last.

"In 1775, (said he) I was driven from Boston
by the Kevolutionary war. to Worcester; I there
went into tlie printing office of Ismiah Thomas. I

MR. ULOOCV1 CatOW-WOyXI- T.

"7Ww siW, tchetl mbmttC tee.

IS1C. Mr. Cathona amended tha raaolatioa Introdeced by
Mr. Webster, w as to raceive the) aesas of specie-payi- ng

bank in payment of public daee.
IS33. Mr. Calhoun declare it to be vnemmrtitvttcmai tn

receire bank notee in peyment of public does.

tlemen occiiDVin'T the same r.iom. Mr.rlvnn nn-'- fr s 1reh on Koningbnrg. Such wns tho terrible . . f .i
UWe of Eylau, f.H,Kht ,

.
the depth of winter,

.
a- -;

i

dressed himsc f and retired . bed, and soon fell i men i.
Squiring

nor to nave
the

any
attendanceengagements

of gentlemen
tor me eve

fo, recollect one day that Benjamin i rankiiawe nnu -- now. tinner circumstances oi un- -, ""-e,.- , t...t wn. ..w.cU ; lhrt-
-

M nf mf,nlh. r .mt,l fh eh.et.nn into our oflice. That distinsuuhed man enoldhow cherished such an interest in his fate, thattaitaled horror: tho most bloody nnd obstinately ' ..Vloek, A. M., by receiving a tremendous blow ; '".f t ..." .C.rl' - - ' eni 1 1 b c i.KfT iiirii war tn tin iinnn inn i z. it in mm a .. - m
A National Hank bill lotroduced.
Proposed to extend the charter 12 year.
Beieres a National Baaa dangerotje aad uaconstilu- -
tional.

contested that had vet occurred war- - over the right eve. JIa in bed, and ! . K" : we felt a severe sliocfe at ns annunciation ana j ieil.
tii..).:.!. :rv.' t: , ".1 ' ! a: .t i, tiwh ;n tiJn,t nr Jm; 'n, April. The reason they assign is, that feeling 1.. mTl

. . w thft r,e:n, Qf Catharine. 1337.
tie. .V '.......(.... .: bitterly the chocts ot tne infamous principles of .., T,;h i.mr,.m.ni 1316. Violent Tariff and internal improTemeal men.n "' m nuwi r.iiicr w nicn nan ;

... - f neo-fbeois- m nut into nractise bv Van Barcn at . . " l ' j .
sign proved his rum. The loss on IkjOi sides I taken Irom tlie tire place, along side ot tne bed, r.. .".:-- , . j moving ccepiy as sue hum u. m , .. r-

pass a tatern or a hmue ofamusement without g'ing ia, Itut it was hard to pass a fruiting ttfieetnS
not mako a short visit. So lie came iota oar of--'
lice. We all knew his cwjntenancc Presently bo
called all the boys around him and talked to us. He
said he was proud to have been a printer. It wae
more honor than to be a statesnaa, or an ambassa-
dor, nr a ruler of men. Why? Because printing was
so useful an art. Aad, said be, whatever is uce--

Mtnancnse.and never, in modern times, had a and with which tha wound had been indicted. ! ioS ardently as she mut have hopecJ, what must
. T. : t7 .. . . I l, V ,n !.a,wn' tn ivni.t ,h M,v lir ,niv. coursc ub,ch might tend to attract their husbands, . . her foelinrrs?

182. In
1933. Tariff unconetitotional retort to nullification.
1838 Strong friend of Gen. Jackaoa.
ISM. Violent enemy of him an l Mania Van Buren, and

aeia with the Whig ia "p position.
ofsla'ia. markorotners, sons, or lovers irom mat aticcuon to -- .... a f,w weeks afterwards, to! f. I it m-ii- fffis 1 .o tt hit. "tt'ifK cr?Ti dr, lfLt : ... ' tnncp rrilf ifi I nut ir whiii .1 . . . ch on the eve ot an c-- mnA rhiek. in
-j- V . "w the Russians, twenty five thou - , Hi liru t;(,Ji iit. ii lie it;.ij'f.'tj irviu tut; ufju9 ami ; , - - . . .

a crisis like this arc so j Rona!d3on-- 3 rave yard, and to see the buds swel- -""u aaou icn.of whom alwut seven thousawere alm-i- .' .
f escaped from tlie ro.ira.3Ir.lioth in close pursuit,
, , . . - a- - . ., , ;! essential, but which are ful i honorable. I, (continued Mr. - Aussel) wasaoove all important note-,- - .u c i. that der.rata

UUU VMalVU a.' a S i 1 av S UtlV V UIIUv V. . T T . . llllir tJLi IIIU LriAlli.119 v a i u . . -
- rrt-ir- r emiies to : . . .. i r Iw . --"- ;. on thatot the f rench up

, : that populous CltV Ot IDC aeao, wiiea a urreni.ere killed or wounded, .hnally grappled ana tell, t.ie Herculean strengtli , . . - . ,.,tlfimiriT luousand tsW nearly ten thousand h
w - ( .,,,., attended, wound siowiv rouno tne1 I a . .1 I 1 ", . ii Iti Li I i i 1 .1 , 1 r. Iran T1 f jT.lfin I .1 7au ten ineir coior? : un-i'- -. ' "- - ..-- , nlM.,-- v pretence oraffeaJio did derangement, giving him the advantage. The; fj;.g to the wounded and . .... i.j- - , . . : corner of the street.and passed into the enclosure,

are all wuigs T, r r Irish nerson wo knew

tne youngest boy in tne otiice, so ae noticed me
particularly, and the fcHowing dialogue ensued
between as. "What is your name?" "Denjamta"
"That's my name. Where were you bora? --Ia
Boston. "Thai's where I was born. Whom dad
you go to school to?" uTt Mr. " "3odtd
I once."

Jr3 0,r 3PPcara

1337. Takes a poeittun to bold hia "allie ta check" and
"co-r-er hie enemy !

1929. Gie eaetiag ote, as Vice President, for Mr. Jfe- -
da!l as Fourth Auditor."

133J. Calied him all sort of hard nam.
183S. "Counter-marches- ."

1831 -- "3. Oare easting
--rote a Vice Prerideat to recall Mr.

Van Burea from England.
fS37- - Horrified by hi elsction to tne Preeideaey.
1633. "Struck by an idea," and eweare allegiance to Mr.

Van Baren- -

1I7 15eptmber In. narted for Washington
and opposed to a repeal of the Distribu-

tion Act.
Is37. September. In Wasbingtoa, new ligjt, a new man,

... foT of the Sub.Treaaury voted to repeal the

nee for several day aticr- - ' calls of Mr. F.vnu- huabv- brought asist.ince, and i
re.'
. tnn v r tia r i r.r i 1 f j f reor? luw i uii-- k' a - - - - gi ii a i v rirr'ii . . . v i i-u- -'- i nc other

yeaoallv haf3n....i
Booth secured, but until Mr. "" .rrV '" bT th number attenaea ano as tne xiontrophies of victory were near-- j --Mr. was not Fiynn ,v" (hc"J Jhat. .L ...-- . , --

i . . t.j :. .. .,. r r3 t : rannv rigbl?i we trut, will t,,rt iua Awn into the narrow bouse.. .v.l.uual spectacle
if anttfanistsr

, uic H!l?l!illS nail to OOasiOl n.w .1 uuuiuu ui nine inina ana t .
CI1!, ; .

of twelve eagles taken from ! bruises, none of which, wcjre brpy to say, are SfU0Cti hBJd rt .fS --VY ! tbe P1" , 1 thc lnu' W

h;t .k- -. r!.,f . immiN rhmrtrr Mr Ufh i now hyrayed upon a simple plate, After this col loo uy the Doctor again addr
- aauu est .iv. . t 'u V'S t w - " Star i"3 "

"laced under restraint, and wi l doubtless not be i
I Cathirtve McIjtnej. .7 ne K''"'n guns and fourteen tand--

kept until he recovers from his aberration of i IPEOVirirT--- r ts the or Car-- i

c ,t0fT was totj. Tho small sum of moncv
mind. j rETTNG. --We have in our office some specimens j vJjich Catharine had deposited in the saving fund

ed tbe boys. And ever after this, I loved my trade
more. I respected myself. I felt that I was do-

ing good."

MKt,AcHQT.T. The Detroit Morning Post of
the 21st ult, says:

"The house of John Van Iloosen, of Farming
ton. ia this state took fire on Saturday night the

ot neautiiiit carpeting, manutaciurea

mrdiy anx prisoners were made ou cither
LIZ!"? ,h mctton ; b,,, thousand of wotmd-m.tx- ?j

of,lhem in hopeless state were left on

flfr f battle, and fell into the hands of the
tLul'. -- c"f as spectacle so dreadful as theofhii.. t .. ..

by a new , ve hert(j a consequence to marriagePa- -, by j t;va, haJ bcQn withdrawn to give her "decent
is mace i burial

1'tors t.rsTOM3 or the tv iss. ft is the cus-- ; ana imnro ea meinoo. ai ew
tom.in thc valleys of the Canton and Bernc.when- - A. W. Townsend, &. Co. The carpeting

Ahsao aT
on tne t i:owin? morninir.

Distribution Art.
!832to37. Dmntrmrr-- i hy the "GloOt" ae a coospirator

against the libenie of his country, and deeignaead
K.:T4iaic."

i 379. "Officially" pronounced by thc same organ rTaior
For --enl iteau ia the abore crow"-tologi- al history,

we are indebted ta the New York Exp. ess, which, from it

baTia; been oae of Mr. Ci hone's late Hlliee," is no ooabt,
good authority ia relation to his course antecedeat M bis at-

tempt to "hold his allies in cheek." We might have added

r"v

f ever the fitherfa family builds a house, and the ; to any thickness, without spinning or weaving,!
walls are raised to their full height, to request the w hole being matted together until it forms a jltij. ' llMUS3ni men lay in thc space of two j

17th inst., and before tho fatmlravreae itThe wounds were ' the minister of the parish to pray to God inside. firm and solid texture, and one evidently caicuia--... ' m. t a . ' . . ' . 1 . . I L. .1 LI. . 1. I mra. oletely enveloped in flxines. All the
Bloody wosx rs Africa. An inr.irrection oc-

curred among the blacks at Elmira, a Datch settle-
ment on the Cape coast, and the Governor and
300 of his men were killed or taken prisoners.

mat .f-- .1
) assist in naisn-- ; tea to ue ni-.n-- tmjiv uumvic niiiu curptuui n..i
unite in thank- -' utactnred in tne ordinary way. It is dyed to a

- i sricrcsi Kinu, irom iae j nv wuniuin, unu siini are ic

jmioery quantity ofcannon balls which had i ing the house meet together, and
ulSrhartrr.,! A, . .t.. , .. . ( t u: t-.- . .

five ia number were burned to death,
greater part of the boaes of two of them- . e " ud bcikmi. anil inpri.nia ' inir ine iiru a in-- i care inmerro. nr ii rnimi a n ui:uaj . ouu auviuw ...... i -- - i

that Mr. Calhoun, althoujrh the most violeat Ami-Tari- ffi found, and when the gffntletmn who 4luTT--
v"

lhe contending mas.e. tn ilwdoailf-.- -
which spread grape, at halfmusket shot

continuance of it through the moro dangerous
'
cent, cheaper than other carpeting of the same Ix the ttie or rsAce prepas a tor war. vn

part that remains. This prayer, observes M. ' quality of stock; and, from examination, it ap-- - Cape Cod. as soon as a young lady engaged
Patilct. the pastor of Coutclarv". "when mado in ! pears reasonable that one carpet of this kind will to be married, she suffers her naii to grow
faith, redoubles one's strength! and removes all outlast two manufactured in the ordinary way. 1 long, so that in case sho should be o.iuged to

thrrJLiilurl"t'f ranks. Thoughr'Wa. and to tne
were a complete crisp. The tmfart ale father
Isirelr made His tyn Serterday W aajat, Jretched 'on the

mta ia the country ia 132-- 3, i now supporting a tKkwane,

which, if carried oat, i calea'.ated to dri-r- lhe gotrerasaeat,

u".timateir,t an increase of the Tariff ! And if be eon-liou- as

Srui in h i nc a'.Iiancr, wa expect to eee him at aa

rariy --iay, witi ia r?t of his Oieoda, airo-rat- ir'

aa iarreawof !j-- Tuiif. Mtdisomax.

exposed seventy of an Arc not expected ta live through the eJeyr, incy were ourncd with thiru nr.!-nirr- . " "If God be for u, who can be , We think this wtil become immensely valuable to j throw herself on rter rcscrrco ngms. sac may
happy mother was absent on a vrstt fo Mtries were heard ou all sides or!for water, against us!" ooserterl an o il t.a tho our cov.nlry. as tacsantcproccssraavCTwiBanu-icoTii'- ; 10 .nc sim.-- u v.--v.

bor s house.to extricate the wounded men from be- -' same minister, when be advic him not to cxporc ficture d'th. Pcnu. Telegraph. i ccfs Boston Herald.


